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Tim IffUSOCBI QUESTION.

Herewith we print, in lull, the Presi-
dents reply to the Missouri-Kansasdelega-
tion of unconditional Unionists, who soli-
■cited theremoval ot Gen. Schofield, com-
mander of theDepartment of the West,
accompanying it with the Letter of In-
structions toGen- Schofield, and also Mr.
Drake’s rejoinder to both., They are docu-
ments of immediate interest; and as they
deal with a matter that has been greatly
mooted,, in our sister State, where much
badblood exists, they will, wc are sure,
attract theattention ofourreaders.

TVjUi all proper deference to the Presi-
dent, .wo believe he has not done wisely.
If wc‘ should layaside, as irrelevant, the
political bearingsof the question at issue
between the parties in Missonri, the re-
moval of Schofield wouldhe still demand-
ed. Heis incompetent forthe great duties
thatare imposeduponhim—not so much
hy lua perversity as by hislack ot power.
A weak man, possibly believing in therec-
titude of his intentions and the necessity
ofhis action, he is controlled by wicked
men; and until more ability, more firm-
ness and more zeal are pnt in Us place,
thopacificationof Missouri is impossible.
Schofield is only a shadow.

But the decisionIs made; Schofield re.
mains,andall partiesmust acquiesce, until
such time as the President, having more
light and wiser counsels, completes the
work that be has begun in the letter to
which wc refer, and, instead of instructing
the incompetent, pats him aside. Mean,
while, we recommend to onr friends in
Missouri an observance of the caution
demanded by the exigency of their situa-
tion. If they are prudent and discreet,
their cause will become the cause of the
Republic, and non-compliance with their
wishes will be as impossible as to prevent
the Mississippi from flowing toward the
Gulf Their first necessity is submission
to the authority that bears now so heavily
upon them; and theirnext is an appeal, as
soon as Congress meets, to the unbiased
sense of the nation. But to that tribunal
they most carry a record in which obe-
dience is entire. Their day of tiiamph is
not Jarolt

BEBEL PEACE PROPOSITIONS.
Richmond hath two, yes, three journals ,

—the Enquirer, the Whig, and the Ezim~.
iner. The last ofthese is ot the old 44 Dem-
ocratic regime, hut -violently opposed, as
occasion warrants, to the manner in which
the bogusgovernmentis administered, and
therebel war conducted. It has no confi-
dence in King Jeff., none in his Ministers,
none in Ins measures, and none in his j
war policy. It is open-mouthed as any ,
newspaper in Richmond daze be,truculent, \
defiant, and, alter the Southern method, j
always smart That is, it quotes Homan <
histozy, it is prolific in Greek, Persian and j
Assyrian parallels; but it has yet tolearn
that we are in the middle oi the nine- :
tecnlh century, and that all the Homans
are dead and done for. It is alwaysreso-
nant without being eloquent Turgidity
is its forte; and in the turgidline of edito-
rial composition, it is not surpassed by
the Kew York World, which is a model
for us of theNorth. The Whig is under
a cloud. Asits name implies, it was nev-
er infeHowship with thepowers that have
madcYirginia what she is. Suspectedof
a lingering love for the Union, itis com-
pelled, to violence and vehemence in de-
nunciation of the Yankees and the Gov-
ernment, which are not its wont There
Is always something behind, which the
editors dare not tell, but which the well-in-
formed reader would not be slowto guess.
It is also opposed to the ruling dynasty;
but its opposition is timid and hesitating,
hence feeble and'without effect The Em-
quirer, with which wehave mainly to deal,
is Viepaper of the rebel Capital. Under
the control of two of the leadingrebel
families oi the State, early in the field as
an organ of disunion, wholly unscrupu-
lous and.thorongldy traitorous in the pur-
suits of its purposes, devoted to slavery
as the highest development of De-
mocracy 'and Christianity—it is not
strange that it should have been se-
lectee, as the medium of communication

. between a depotic government and an
abused and a betrayed people. As it is
conducted with what in tne South, is
called ability, ctz, perinea of speech and
flippancy in dealing with great questions,
we need not wonder that thechoice which
made itMr. J. Davis <£ Co.’s mouth-piece,
has been justifiedby its performances. It
is emphatically the rebel organ; and as
such its words are entitledto the attention,
which, lacking the inspiration of the rebel
leaders,, they could not claim. In it all
changes of measures are foreshadowed;
in it the pulse of thepublic is felt; and in
it those whom the oligarchy have con-
demned are executed in advanceof trial
or official accusation. In' it we read not
what the editors think, but what Mr.
Davis, Mr. Benjamin or some helper ot
ofthis unenvied pair, has commanded.

The Richmond Enquirer of a late date,
speaking byauthority as we suppose, has
an article on Peace between the North
and the South, to which we yesterday
briefly But, lest the editorial
paragraph shouldhave escaped the atten-
tion ofa part of our readers, we reprint
a summnzy of-theconditions upon which
the rebels'.will consent to lay down their
arms. Theyare:

Et'crguitlonby the enemy of the iadspsa -

daiceol lbs Confederate
VVlUiCruwal cfYankee forces from every

foot ofConfederate ground. Including Ken-
tucky and Missouri-

Witbora**! oi Yankeesoldiers from Muy-
Jatd, until that Bute shall decide, by a free
vote, whether ebe - will remain in the old
Unionornek admission into the Confeder-
acy.

Consent on the part cf the Federal Govern-
ment to give up to the Confederacy its pro-
portion ofthe Navy,as it stood at the timeof
eeceMlon, or to pay for the same.

Yielding tip oilpretentions, on the part of
theFederal Government, to that portion ot
the old territories whichlieswest ofthe Con-
federate fixates. '•

Antquiuible settlement, on thebasis of onrabtoluteIndependence ana equal rights, on
allaccounts of the public debt and public
lends, and of the advantages accruing from
foreign treaties.

Remembering the antecedents of the
JSngitirer, and its present well knownre-
lations to the rebel authorities, we can
have nodoubt that these conditions are
set forthwith the sanction and approba-
tionof Saris himself; and that theyare
intended to be a comprehensive and final
rcply'to thegabblein which the Copper-
heads, especially of the Northwest, have
indulged inrelation to thismatterotpeace.
Had theyappeared in the WJug, or in the
Examiner, they would not have been
worthya moment’s consideration. In the
first, theywouldhare beenregarded as an
insane effort to establish a character for
rebel-altraism; and in the Examiner they
would hare read as a warningto the peo-
ple that the bogusgovernment was abont
to propose other and milder terms. But
in the Enquirer they hare almost the
weight ofan official declaration; and as
suchwe mustregard them until snch time
as onr victories and rebel necessities infuse,
even into the conduct of that sheet, some
glimmerings of hopelessness of the war
that rebellion wages.

We need not ask onr readers how they
like the terms. Even the Copperheads,
whose prime object is the restoration of
the Pro-Slavery party on its so-cslled De-
mocratic bads, and a new divisionof the
honors and emoluments that the Govern-
ment has to bestow, will promptly reject
them; and there isnot an Unionist in all
the landwhowill not vote h!s house from
over his head; or, if necessary, the shirt
off bis back, for a continuance of the
struggle, rather than to be -a consenting
partyto thedishonorand destruction which
an acceptance of these propodtions would
involve. Let thewar go on. If for the
saving,of the Republic, it must, ss the
Enquirer implies, be a war of extermina-
tion,Jet the extermination begin 1

tS/T It cost our forefathers seven years
of fearful struggle toachieve independence
and found the Republic, and it is worth ag

great im effort on thepart of the present
generationto preserve and perpetuate it,
though Coppetbe&ds think otherwise.

HCHTY-lIO.IIt THOUSAND DE-SBIITKBB AT LAUi;E
It is reported there are yet eighty-eight

thonEand desertersat large. A great num-
berhave been caughtand returned to their
regiments, but perhaps as many have in
themeantime escaped from the army. VTe
do not believe that deserters are being
reclaimed any faster than others are run-
ning off, so that the aggregate number
absent from duty is not beingreduced in
the least

Desertion is one o£ ifnot the greatest
evil in thearmy. Not onlydoesit seriously
weaken the regiments, but it demoralizes
themen remaining. If tenmen escape from
their company, and are notbrought back,
theexample infectsperhaps forty of those
remaining, fills them with
sets them to watching for chances to de-
sert.

We never could understand why the
War Department ehows so mnch indiller-
encc to desertion, why it makes so small
exertions to reclaim those that have run
away. The arrest and return of a deserter
not only adds a man to the ranks, but it
tends to prevent others from deserting.
Therewould be few desertions if the men
believedthat concealment was impossible,
andreturn certain. But the whole rank
and file of the army know foil well that
the WarDepartment makes but little effort
for the' reclamation of deserters, and that
the vast majority of them are not sent
back, orpunished inany way. The Presi-
dent has called for 300,000 men. Nearly
one-third of this numbermightbe procured
by sendingback toduty the83,000 deserters
skulking through the country. If these
men werepromptly returned toduty, they
would make so great a reinforcement to
the army as to enable it “ to move on the
enemy’s works.”

But how shall they be caught and re-
turned? Certainly not by the method
heretofore in practice. For the first eigh-
teen months of the war, therewas no re-
ward offered for the apprehension of de-
serters, that we beard of; for thenextnine
months ten dollars was offered; for the
last sixor eight weeks thirty dollars is of-
fered; and here we have the solution ot
the ill success of the WarDepartment in
sending them back. The Government
should be willing tospend as much in re-
covering deserters as in obtaining re-
cruits—indeed more. Thereward paid for
their recovery to service should be so high
as to make it a pecuniary object for citi-
zens, as well as professional detectives, to
search them out and arrest them. The
Government has always paid a bounty of
SIOO forvolunteer recruits, and it should
paya rewardof§IOO for theapprehension
ofdeserters. If a citizen shall give such
information to a Provost Marshal as
shall lead to the arrest and recovery of a
deserter,he onght to he paid at least §SO;
and lor every deserter caught by citizens
and delivered to the Provost Marshal, the
reward should be §IOO. The foil reward
of §IOO should be paid to theMarshals
and their deputies for everydeserter they
find and return to duty- We believe
that if tins reward were paid, deserters
would he picked up and sent back at the
rate of 2,000 a week. Sharp eyes would
immediatelybe on thewatch for theskulk-
ers in evety. neighborhood. Deserters
would not find somany people ready to
harbor or employ them, or to resist the
officers in arresting them. Finding detec-
tion and arrest almost certain, thousands
ol deserters would voluntarily return to
their regiments to escape punishment or
secure lenient treatment,and the other sol-
diers would feel infinitely less temptation
to desert their colors when they saw that
thosewho ran away were sure to he caught
and sent back.

A slight knowledge of human nature
and the application of a little common
sense will effectually cure the alarming
disease of desertion,and restore to service,
in a very short time, nine-tenths of those
nowabsent from duty without leave. The
Government is now offering §3OOofbounty
forvolunteer recruits. It should offer as
large a sum for the reclamation of desert-
ers. if a less reward shall not prove suffi-
cient The present petty reward of §3O
isbut makinga farce of the thing, and is
sayingto the country and the army that
the crime ot desertion,and the loss of a
soldierby it, is only regarded as a damage
to the Government of §3O. People will
not generally put themselves to the disa-
greeable trouble ofcatching runaway sol-
diers, so long as theWar Department man-
ifests but one-tenth as much desire to re-
claim a deserter as to obtain a recruit.

TheHome orTattle*
Gen. Tattle, lh© War Democrat, "who was

foollt-b enongh to believe thathe could save
the Copperheadparty from treasonbyaccept*
}rg the nomination for Governorof lowa, on
a peaceplatform has been repudiated by bis
own neighbors. We learn thatKeosaqui, the
place cfhie reslcec.ee, anda Democratic pre-
cinct, gavea majority ofsixteenvotesagainst*
him; while his own county. Van Boren, (one
cf the southern tier of comitiesin the State,)
gave CDO majorityagainst him. We also learn
that one of those who worked against him
znc&t zealously was his own brother. Such
are the rewards cl those who permit them-
selves to be used by the friends ot traitors.

Venezuela.
ThetewFederal Governmentof Venezuela

hasjnstappointed Senor BiasBrumal, a citi-
zen cf that republic, to be EnvoyExtraordi
nary to the Government ofthe United States.
Theappointment of a Minister of such ex-
altedrank is an honor conferred by that re-
publicupon no other nation, and one which
our Government will duly appreciate.

Mr Bruzual Is a statesman of enlightened,
liberal views,and. is strongly averse to Euro-
pean mtddlirg in the affairs ot thiscjntlncnt.
He is opposed to a state religion,and in favor
of full toleration; is a strong anti-slavery
mas, and an ardent friendto the cause ofom
Union. Theappointment ofeach a Minister
to onr Governmentat this time is significant.

There They Go.
TheNew Tcrk TTorid declares that it Is Im-

possible to raise the men' called forby the
President’s proclamation by volunteering!
As we expected.

A New Betel Idea.
Tbe Mobile Register* of a recent date, de-

clared that 41 the negro is no longeran object
of small talkin the South. The people of
the Southhavea place lor them, and that is
in thearmy. There shouldbe nodistinction in
color when a man is willing to fight for his
home and master.” As the rebels recognize
no distinctionofcolor, we should sotbe sur-
prised -to hearof the Copperheads doing the
same.

The Popclae Feeling Towabds Eng
land and Fbancb.—This feeling was de-
monstrated at tbe Bos salon banquet on
Monday last in New York. Tbe Eng-
lish Admiral sailed away with his
squadron without replying to the Invita-
tion to the banquet The French Admiral
Bejnaudeent apolite note of regret oa ac-
count of previous engagements. Every one
of thespeakers had somethingto say in con-
demnation of the bogusneutrality of Eng-
and the anti-American schemes of France
All such sentiments {were warmly and em-
phatically applauded- and endorsed. The
unanimityot theassemblage in regard to this
subjectwas remarkable.

Napoleon leaves ININ THE

Leech.—Z« France announces that M. De
Bellcgme, memberof the Corps Legislatif,
haspublished a pamphlet entitled “France
and Mexico,” whichconcludes thaton the as-
cession of the Archduke ICaximUUan to the
throne thework ofFrance tooidd and
theFrench troop* would be immediately with -

draten.

Eg-When ex-Governor Packer, of Penn-
sylvania, visited the polls, at Williamsport,
tovote, heboastfullyheld up his ticket, ex-
claiming, “Here isa ticket which is copper
allover!” Immediately behind Packer came
ajollyHibernian, also in the act ofvoting,
who criedout in a lusty voice, “Bejabers
here Isa ballot to kill your p> *

The Peebieeetat theTiieatbe.—The re-
cently expressed wish of Mr.Lincoln to wit-
ness a performance of “Macbeth” was grati-
fiedlast week, when MI BE Cushman appeared
in Washington,In thepart of Lady Macbeth,
for the benefit of the Sanitaiy Commission,

The net proceeds amounted to about tvo
thousanddollars. 'Whether the President In-
tends togive anothercriticism upon Shake*
peare or not, the journalsat Washington do
not esy. HielettertoMr. Hackett has been
commented upon in England, and not to the
discredit of Us dramatic taste.

The Indiana Election.
TheChicago rebel organ has the audacity

to claim that the Copperheadsof Indiana hare
made gains on last fall’s vote. The beat an-
swer to this weak effort to ponr oil into the
wonids of the Copperheads, will be found in
the' following table, which impartially pre-
sents thevote in every county yet heard from
In which there was any party contest. It will
be seen that in abont one-fonrth of the State,
the Uniongainla 3,J57. Let onr Copper-
head friends draw near and feast from this
table:

TOTS or iKniAKA,
4—18C5-—.

Gauntlet. Union. Cop. Union. Cop.
Eoono 250 >. 330 ••

Emthoiomcvr GOO .. GOO
Jobtaon .. 300 •• CTS
Kroi.... ... ■ •• 6|J
Lawrence.. 100 ••

ot
Bandoiph 700 ... G55 --

...

Floyd COO •• 678
Jay..; ICO •« •• 75
Elkhart S"0 .. .. 89
KoWe 600 .. 210 ~

Madison.*•
....

;• 350 ..
639

Tipton 100 .. 800
Potn&m 350 .. *O4
Monroe »0 .. 8g
Orange 280 .. 642
Pike 18 5 2 • ..

Vandonbnrgh 6 .. «16
'Washington 600 .. 5.»9
spencer 100 .. -• "0
Warren ' COO •• 480 ••

Whitley... GO .. 218
Warrick 22 45
St. Josephs 600 .. 816 ••

Davie** 4% .. £0
Jack50n........ 709 .. 715
Tippecanoe..... 850 ... ou

Total 4.923 2,457 7,212
Copperhead majority in these 2C counties,

1,038? ditto last year, 4,735. Union gala,
3,727. When the other three-fourths of the
State areheard from, therewill bo Tory little
left forCopperheads to exult at.

FROM TUB ARMY OF TRE CUM-
BERLAND.

The Situation—NewOrder by General
BosecranH-ANovel Collection.oTVa-

Gen» Pope—Tho Clilo Elec-
tions.

[From oar Own Correspondent]
Czzattasooga, Oct. 29,1863.

For three days it has rained incessantly,
snd as a consequence military operationsarc
ata stand stilL Thetwopicket Hoes are less
than three hundred yards apart, and main
tain their old habits of Intimacy and coot-
tesy. Both perform their ablutions and
drink from the same stream, and mutually
forbear shooting at each other, and other
usualdemonstrations between hostilearmies.
Under these circumstances It c&u readily be
conceived that the “ situation” is not inter-
esting. We have uo skirmishes todo-.cribc,
co firing to speak of, and no immediate pros-
pect of a change of any kind.

SEW OEDEK BV CES. BO9SCEAXS.
3fy late enterprise In obtaining the organ-

ization of the Fourth Army Corp*, you will
recollect was incontinently snuffed out by
the Provost Marshal General of the Depart-
ment Since thenGen. Botocraushas Issued
an order forbidding commanders of divis-
ions, brigades andregiments from giving to
“ unauthorizedpet sons,** In whichclasshe In-
cludes newspaper correspondents, any infor
m&tion of the consolidation and organization
of theaimy, and also forbidding correspon-
dents fromtaking any memoranda of such or-
ganization and consolidation forpublication
or for private use The use of our eyes la
no*, deniedus, Ibelieve.

Therumored appointmentofMajor General
Pope to a command in the army ot the Cum-
berland. which, we judge from a paragraphin
a late Northern paper, is contemplated, cre-
ates the liveliest satisfaction in that portion
of the army which was underhis command
at New Madridand during the Corinth cam-
paign. There Isa wide field hero for a Gene-
ral ofhis experience and excellent military
abilities.

A. KOVEL COLLECTION'.
One of the duties whichdevolveupon the

officers belonging to the regiment doingduty
in Chattanoogaas provost guard, is the ped-
odical gathering up of “unauthorized per-
sons”—men and women without passes in-
side our lines. This is necessary, because,
g{znebow, spies, in spite ofall efforts to pre-
vent their ingress, do manage to come Into
town and convey intelligence to thecuemy.
A (L*y or tiro since, whße our artillery was
engaged in trying the range of one of the
heavy guns on one ot the forts oa the left,
two or tbeee gentry were discovered in the
act of makirg signals to their friends on
Lookout. Of couvfc they were taken Into
custody. Citizens, maleand female, negroes
cfall genders, andnewspapercorrespondents
compote the v*gr*nt order .denominated
“unauthorized persons.11 Yesterdays motley
crowd of these vagrants were gathered up
and 'driven through the streets, aud put
through theirpaces at thepoint of the bayo-
net. It was an isterrestfrg and laughable
collection of specimensantipodal in character
andposition. Wellknown writers for metro •
politan journals, marched cheek by jowlwith
Africansof male and female persuasion, and
mere than one dark eyed Tennesseean, wlh
“rebel” plainly marked upon his swarthy
visage. The females are fair, some
cf them. “Whar are you totin' us,

, Maa?& Cap'nV” says one of them.
‘Ts dun nollin,” says another. The corres-
pondent looked ehcepish, and the rebels
wrathful. Amusing comment was made by
a multitude of darkles, and soldiers lucky
enough to possess the required document.
They were marched to the Provost Marshal’s
office, and some of them dismissed with
proper papers, and others sent to the guard
house.

“

TUB OHIO ELECTION.
The vote for Governor of Ohio toot

Jlace on Tufccday in the- Ohio regiments,
regret I am unable to give the vo e

by regiments; the authorities will notpermit
it. The total voce reported at the Adjutant
General’s office. Is Brough, 9,123; Vaflaudig-
ham, 242. This Is the vole only ot tnosc
regiments hereat Chattanooga. Ac least one-
tenth of theOhio troopsin the Department
are on detached service, and will report dl
rectJytothe Secretary ofState ofOhio. It
Is safe to estimate Vallaadlgham’s vote in the
entire Army of the Cumberland, at not ex*

ce* d’mgoOO. The distinguished borderer will
receive the intelligence xnonn.fuUy. The 59th
Ohio tava-Valtoodigham 70 votes—nearly one-
'Lirdot hiaentire vote. The 36th Ohio gave
Brough 395; Vallandigham, 4. The89th give
Vailandigbam 28. Bod.

NEGOTIATIONS FOB PEACE,

Jeff, Mavis to Paclc up and go to
BlexlcO*

TheNew Tcrk Ecrald says that J. Wsstley
Green, Chas. Borne;-, VoU&ndlghun and Col-
orado Jewett have a formidable competitor
In peace negotiation in tbeperson of aDr.
Zaehariea toecorndoctor. It says of him.

We rememeteber when the Doctor made
his debut upon the national stage. Jn«t
alter tbe war was flirty inaugurated Dr.
Zachrie went to Washington, resplendent
with diamondsand surgical instruments, ana
cut the corns cf the President, tbe Cabinet-,
General McClellan and theentire Army of the
Potomac. For some time after*this the
movements of the administration and the
soldiers were astonishingly rapid. Now,
alas! both our administration and our ar-
mies stick in themud. The corns have evi-
dentlycrown again andneed cutting. How
ever. Dr Zaeharie did the country .a service
then, and Mr. Lincoln and Secretary Sianton
were not ungrateful. They sentDr. Zaeharie
-to New Orleans to cut the- coma of Gen.
Banka and his brave cores. Zaeharie per-
formedhis operations withhis usual marvel-
lous akin, and tbe result was the almost im-
mediate capture ot Port Hudson. This fact
shows Zacharle’s value ns an ally in the vig-
orous prosecution of the war. But Dr.
Zuchmle didmore than this. He talked with
a great many friends and adherents of Jeff
Davis InNew Orleans, and he learned that
theSouthern people earnestlydesiredto have *
thewarseltledwithontfortherbother. With
this intelligence tbe acute and diplomatic
com cutter immediatelystarted for Washing-
ton, and, having escaped the toils of the
rebel pirates, whomBip Van Winkle Welles
allows torule the wave, he arrived in safety
at that goodlybut ungodly city.

Again in Washington, Dr. Zaeharie called
upon Ids friend, Secretary Stanton, who, mis-
taking him for some visionary fellow, like
Jewett, refused to listen to his story. Tne
Doctor then left Stanton and went to the
President. The moment Zaeharie entered
tbe President’s private reception room, the
ChiefExecutive held out his foot and com-
plained of his corns. Zaeharie removed the
corns and told his tale at the same time.
Old Abe was greatly comforted and interest-
ed, and gave Zaeharie a pass to go to Blch-
mend. Zaeharie took thepass, wentto Fort-
ress Monroe and embarked upon the flag
of truceboat. At somepoint near the rebel
capitalhe hod Interviews with Jeff. Davis,
Secretary Memmlnger, of the rebel Treas-
ury, and Secretary Benjamin, of the
rebel State Deportment, He agreed
nith these rebels upon a plan ofpeace. It is
this: Davis, tbe rebel Cabinet and the rebel
armies are to go to Mexico. Our govern
meut Is to famish them with transporta-
tion to that favored land, and with rations
on the way. JeffDavis calculates tolandla
Mexico with',two hundred and fifty thousand
veteran fire-eaters,' each of whom can devour
a Frenchman at a meal, without salt, and
wilhout theslightest injary to his digestion.
With this forcehe will drive away Napoleon’s
hordesand proclaimhimself President of the
new Mexican republic. Simultane-
ously the eeceedea Southern States
will return to the Union with whatever ne-
groes areleft in them. This will end the war
satisfactorily to all concerned. Sack is the
plan which Dr. Zaeharie has arranged with
the Southern leaders, andhe is only waiting
for thePiesldent and the Cabinet to ratify it
In orderto cany it Into instant effect. If he
succeeds he will be the greatest. man of the
age, andneither -Talleyrand nor Metteruich
can becompared to. him. Strange as this
narrative mayappear, there Is a great deal
more in it thin most people think, and per-
haps the skepticalwill soonhave toacknowl-
edge the com and the com doctor.

TheDubuqueHerald claims that Sec-
retary Chase bought the Ohio election with
greenbacks. If that be ao, it only proveshow
readily Copperheads sell themselves.

THE MISSOURI QUESTION.

Eeply of President Lincoln to the
Missouri Delegation,

INSTRUCTIONS TO CEN.
SCHOFIELD.

Address of C. D. Drake, Chairman of
the Delegation.

TTTT. PKESIDENT’S letter,
Esecittite Mansion. )

Washington, Oct. 5,H63. J
Eoo. CharlesD. Drake and others, Commutes:

Gentlemen: Tour original address, pre-
sented on the 80th ultimo, and the four sup-
plementary ones presented on the Sd instant,
havebeen carefully considered. 1 hope you
■wiirtcgard the other duthsclUmlus: my at-
tention, togetherwith the great length and
importance of these documents, as constitu-
ting a sufficient apology for my not having
responded sooner, ■ ■ '

' ■ •
. These papers, framed for a common object,

consist of thethings demanded, and the rev
sons far demanding them.

The thingsdemanded are—
First, That Gen. Schofield shall be reliev-

ed, and General Sutler be appointed as Com-
mander of the Military Department of Mis-
souri.

Second. Th*.t the system ot Enrolled Mi-
litia in Missouri may b« broken up,and na-
tional forces be substited for t; and

Third. Thatat eUciions, per&ons mav not
beallowedto votewho are not entitled bylaw
to do so.

. ,
. •

Among thereasons given, enough of Baffer-
irg and wrongto Union men, id certainly, I
suppose, truly stated. Yet the wholecase as

Eresented, tails to convince me that General
chofield, or theEnrolled Militia, is responsi-

ble forthat tufierlog and wrong. Tho whole
can bo explainedon a more charitable, andas
I think, a more rational hypothesis.

We are in civil war. In such cases there
always isa main question; but In this ca3o
that question is a perplexing comptmuu—

Union and slavery. It thus btcoiauaa ques-
tion not of two sides merely,but of at least
four tides, even among those whoare for Uic
Union, saying nothiLg of those*who are
againstit. Thus, there who are for the Union:
with, but not without slavery—those for it
withoutbut not with—those for it wither
without, bet prefer it with, and thosefur it
with or without, but prefer it without.

Among theseagain U a subdivisionof those
who are lor gradual, but not for immediate,
and those for Immediate, but not for
gradual extinction of slavery.

It is tasy theconceive that all these shades
ofopinion and even more, may be slscercly
entertained by truthfulmen. Yet,
all being lor the Union, by reason of these
differences, each will prefera different way of
sustaining the Union. At once', sincerity Is
questioned, and motivesare assailed Actual
war comirg. blood grows Lot, and blood is
tpllled. Tnooght is forced from old channels
into confusion. Deceptionbreeds and thrives.
Confidence dies, and universal suspicion
leigns. Each man feels nn impulse to kill
hieneighbor, lest he be killed by him. Kc-
verge'and reiaUsticn will follow. And all
this, as before said, may be amoog honest
menonly. But this is not all. Every tool
bird comes abroad, and everyreptile rises up.
Theso add crime to confusion. Strong mea-
sures diemed indispensable, but harsh at
beet, such men make worse, by mal-admiuU-
tratlon. Murders for old grudges, and mur-
ders lorpelf proceed under any cloak that
will best cover for the occasion.

These causes amply account for what has
occurredinMissouri, without ascribing it to
the weakness or wickedness of any General.
Thenewspaper hies, these chronicles of car*
rent »• vents, will show that thi evili now
complained of were quite as prevalent tinder
Fremont, Hunter.Qalleck and Curtis, a? un-
derSchcfltld. If the former hodgreaterforce
opposed to them they had also greater force
with whichto meet it. When tneorganized
rebel army left the state, the main Federal
foicehad togo also, leaving theDepartment
cemmanderat home relatively no strongerthan before. ‘ Without disparaging any 1 af-
Him with confidence that no commander of
that Department has, according tohis means,
'done better than General Schofield.

The firct specific charge against General
Schofield is, fhtt the enrolled militia was
placedunderLis command, whereas ithadnot
bten placed under the command of General
Curtis. The factIbelieve is true,but you do
net print out, norcan I conceive how that
did orcouldinjare loyal men, or the Union
came.

Ton charge thatupon General Curtis being
supersededby General Schofield,Franklin A,
Dick was superseded by James 0 Broadhead,
on Provost Marshal General. No very spe-
cific showing is made as to bow this did or
conid injure theUnion cause. It recalls how-
ever the condition of things, as presented to
meVwhichledto a change ofCommander for
thatDepartment.

To restrain contraband intelligence and
trade, a eyitem of searches, seizures, permits,
and passesbad been introduced; I think by
General Fremont. When General Halleck
came, he foundand continued tiffs system,
andadded an orcerapplicable to some parts
ofthe State, to levy'and collect contributions
from noted rebels, to compensate losses, and
relieve destitution caused by the rebellion.
Theaction of General Fremont and General
B&lleck, as fitted, constituted a sort of ays-•
temwhich General Curtis fonnd In full oper-
ation whenhe took command of tbe Depart-
ment. That there was a necessity for some
thingof the sort was clear; but that it was
liable to treat abase la administration was
equallyclear. Agentsto execute It, contrary
to the great Prayer, were ltd Into tempta-
tion. Some might, while others would not
resist the temptation. It was not possible to
told any toa very strict accountability; and
those yielding to the temptation would sell
permits and passes to those who would pay
most, and most readily for them: and would
seize property and collect levies in the apteet
way to fill their own pockets. Money being
tbe object, tbeman having money, whether

or disloyal, wouldbe a victim. This
practicedoubtless existed to some extent,
andit wasa real additional evil, that it could
be, and was plausibly charged to exist in
grrster extent than it did.

When Gen. Cnrtfetook commandof theDe-
partment, Mr. Dick, against whom I never
knew anything to allege, had general charge
of thissystem. A controversy inregard to it
rapidly grew into almost unmanageable pro-
portions. One sideignored thenecessity, and
magnified the evils of the system; while the
otter Ignored the evils and magnified tbe
necessity; and each bitterly assailed the
motivesof the other. I could not fail tosee
that thecontroversy enlargedIn thesamepro-
portionsas the professed Union men there
distinctly took sices in two opposingpolitical
parties. I exhausted my wits, and very nearly
my patience, also, in efforts toconvince both
that the evils they chargedon each other were
inherent in the case, and could not be cured
by givingeither party a victory over the other,

-plainlythe irritatingsystem was not to be
perpetuated; audit waa plausiblyurged that
it could be modified at once-with advantage.
The case could scarcelybeworse,and whether
it couldbe made better could only be deter-
mined by a trial. Id thisview and not to ban
orbrand General Curtis, or to give a victory
to any party, 1 made the change of Com-
mander for theDepartment. Iuowlcam that
soonafter thlachange Mr. Dick was removed,
tnd that Mr. Broadband, a gentleman of no
less goodcharacter, wasput ia theplace. The
mere fact of this change istuore distinctly
complained ol than in any conduct of tbe
new officer, or other consequence of the
change.

I gave thenew commander noinstructions
as to theadministration of the system men-
tioned, btyoudwbatia contained in thepri-
vate letter, afterwards surreptitiously pub
Hiked, in whichI directed him to act solely
for tbe public good, and independently of
bothparties. Neitheranything you havepre-
sentedme, nor anythli g I have otherwise
learned, has convinced me thathe has been
unfaithful to this charge. '

Imbecility isurgedas one cause for remov-
irg Gen. Schofield, and thelate massacre, at
Lawrence,Kansas, Ispressedas evidence of
that imbecility. To my mind, that fact
scarcely tends toprove the proposition. That
massacreis only an example of what Gricr-

• eon, JohnMorgan, and many others, might
have repeatedly done on their respective
raids, had they chose to incur the personal
hazard,and possessed the fiendish hearts to
doit. , '■ ‘ • •

- The charge Is made that Gen. Schofield, on
purpose toprotect the Lawrence murderers,
would not allow them to be punned into
Missouri. While no punishment could be
too sudden, or too severe for these murder-
ers, lamwell satisfied that thepreventing of
the threatenedremedial raid into Missouri,
was the only safe wayto avoidau indlscrim-
Icate massacre there, including probably
more Innocent thanguilty. Instead of con-
demning,I therefore approve what I under-
stand Gen. Schofield didin that respect.

The charges thatGeneralSchofieldhas pur-
posely withheld protection from loyal people,
and purposely facilitated the objects of the
disloyal, ate altogetherbeyond my power of
bditf. Ido not arraign the veracity of gen-
tlemenas to the factscomplained of; buti do
more than question the judgment which
would infer that those facta occurred in ac-
cordance with the purposes of General Scho-
field. • .

'With mypresent views, I must decline to
remove General Schofield. In this I decide
nothingagainst General Butler. 1 sincerely
wish it were convenient to assign him a
iuiUble command.

In orderto meet some existingevils, Ihave
addresseda letter of instructions to General
Schofield. & copy of which 1enclose you. As
to the “Enrolled Militia,”I shall endeavor
to ascertainbetter than 1 now know, what is
IU exact value. Let me say now, however,
.that your proposal to substitute national
force for the “Enrolled Militia,’?implies that
in your judgment the latter Is doing some-
thing whichneeds tohe done; and if so, the
proposition to throwthat force away, and to
supply its place by bringingother forces from
the field where they are urgently needed,
seems to me very extraordinary; whence
shall they come ? shall they be vnthdrawn
from Banks, or Grant, or Steele, or Rose-
crans ?

Few things have been so grateful to my
anxious leelicg, os when, in June last, the
local force in Missouri, aided Gen. Schofield
to so promptly send a large general forceto
the relief of Gen. Grant, then InvestingVicks-
burg, xmd menaced from without ny Gen.
Johnston . Was this allwrong? Should the
Enrolled MQltla then have been broken up,
and General Beronkept from Grant, to police
Missouri? Solar from findingcause to. ob-
ject, 1 confess to a sympathy for whatever re-
lieves cur general force in Missouri, and al-
lows itto eerve elsewhere;

I therefore, as at present advised, cannot
attempt the destruction of the Enrolled Mili-
tia of Missouri. X may add, that the force
being tinder the national military control, it
is a'eo within the -proclamation with regard
to tieHabeas Corpus,

* I concur in the propriety of your request
in regard to elections, and hare, os yousee,
directed General Schofieldaccordingly. Ido
not feel justified toenter upon the broad field
youpresent inregard to the political differ-
ences between Radicals and Conservatives.
From time to time 1have done and said irhat

appeared to meproper, to do and say. The
public knows ItweiL B obliges nobody to
dUo« me. and I tmatit obliges me to follow

nobody. The Badlcala and ComervatWea
each agree withmo In some things and dUa-
grtohi others. I conliwish both to agree
with me in all things; for then they wonld
acreewitb each other, and wonldbetoo strong
for any foe fr>m any quarter. Toey.how-
erer, choose to do otherwise, and I do not
question their right. I. too. shall dowhat
terms to bo my duly. I holdwhoever com-
mtnds in Missouri or elsewhere responsible
tome,and not to either Kadicsls or Conser-
vatives. It Is my duty to hear all; bat, at
last, Imust, withinmy sphere, judgewhat to
do ard what to forbear.

Tourobedient servant, A. Lincoln.
instructions to gen. Schofield.

[Copy.]
Executive Mansion. I

WAsntKGTOK.D. C„ Oct, 1,1353.f
General John M. Schofield:

There is no orgsnired' military force in
avowed opposition to the General Govern-
ment now in Whsonri; and if any each shall
re appear, your duty in regard to it will be
too plain to require any special instruction.
Still, the conditionot things, both there and
-elsewhere, ia such as torender it indispensa-*
ble tomsintsio, fora lime, the United States
military establishment in that State, as well
as to rely upon It for a fair contribution of
support'to that establishment generally.
Tour Immediate duty In regard to Missouri
sow Is to advance the efficiency of thates-
lablhbmeut, and to so use it, as fir as prac-
ticable, tocompel the excited people there to
have one another alone.

Undervour recent order, which Ihaveap-
proved, you win only arrest individuals, and
tupprets assemblies or newspapers, when
they may be working palpable injury to the
military in yourcharge; and !u no other case
will, yon interfere with the expression of
opinion inany form, or allowit to be Inter-
fered with violently by others. In this you
have a discretion toexercise with great cau-
tion, calmness and ftubearance.

With thematters of removing the inhabit-
ants of certain counties en masse, and of re-
moving certain individualsfrom timeto time,
vLo are supposed to be mischeviaus, I am
not uowinierfering,but am leaving to your
own discretion.

Noram I interfering with what may still
pcero toyon toha necessaryrestrictions upon
trade and intercourse. I think proper, how-
ever* to enjoinupon you thefollowlog: Al-
low no port ot the military under your com-
mand tobe engagedin cither returning fugi-
tive tlaves, or i'u forcirg or enticing slaves
from thgir. cornea; and, so far as practica-
ble,enforce the same forbearance upon the
people.

Report to me your opinion upon the availa-
bility forgoodof the Enrolled Militia of the
State. Allow no one to enlistcolored troops,
except upon crceis from you, or Irom here
through yon. '

Allow no one to assume the functions of
confiscating properly, under the law of Con-
gress, or otherwise, exceptupon orders from
here. *

At elections, see that those, and only those,
are allowed to vote, who are entitled to do so
by thelaws ofMissouri, including asof tho:e
laws the restriction laid by the MissouriCon-
vention upon those who may have partici-
pated in tho rebellion.

So faras practicable, yonwill, by means ot
your military force, expel guerillas,maraud-
ers and murderers, andall who are kcown to
harbor, ale orabet them. Bat In like man-
ner you will repressassumptions ofunauthor-
ized individuals to perform the same service,
became, under pretence ofdoing this, they
become marauders .aid murderers them-
selves.

To now restorepeace, let the military obey
orders; and thofo not of the military, leave
each other alone, thusnot breaking the peace
them* elves.

In givimr the above directions, it isnot in-
tended to restrain you in other expedient and
ntceeearv matters not Jailing within their
rarcc. Tour obedient servant,

A. Lincoln.
ADDRESS GF C. D. DRAKE.

To the Radical Union menof Missouri:
It becomes my only as Chairmanof the del-

egation from Missouri, watch recently visited
the city of Washington, toconfer with Presi-
dent Lincolnla regard to Missouri affairs, to
laybefore yon hi* reply to the communica-
tions submitted by the delegation to him;
which reply is hereunto subjoined. It came
to my bands on the 19 b Inst., and would
havebeen Immediately published, bat that I
felt it incumbent on me to accompany its
publication with someremarks—which 1 have
netuntil now had time to prepare. My re-
marks will be such as seem to mejustified by
the occasion. They will be dictated by no
spirit of disrespect toward the President,
personally or officially.

Aperosnl of the President’s letter will sat-
I»fy yon that except in a single point, the
visit of thedelegation tohim failed, for the
pretent, toattain its objects. This will bo a
sc nice of rejoicing to our adversaries, as it
will be of regret to you, and to all men of
unconditional loyalty in the country.

Nothing was more manifest to thedelega-
tion while in Washington, than that thesym-
pathies of the unconditional Unionists ofall
the loyal States were enlisted In oar behalf.
We were recognized as therepresentatives of
the true Union parly of‘Missouri; and will he
so recognized hereafter by the whole body of
such Union men as have jnstswept Conserva-
tism and CopperhendUm from the face of
Peunrylvanla, Ohio, and lowa,and will la duo
limeperform thesame glorious work in other
States Had nothingmore been effected by
our visit to the seat of Government, this were
a cause ofpresent as it wUI
be of future advantage.

Thoughthe Presidenthasnot judgedit ex-
pedlent, underall the circumstances, to meet
the wishes of those in Missouri.Whom, In our
interview withhim, he expresslyrecognized
as the partyupon which ho must mainly rely
for thesupport here of his Administration;
yet thatrecognition by him maybe expected
to bear fruits in the future, which will proba-
bly compensate for present disappointment.

We gave him an appropriate opportunity
for felgnttvlnsrthat he was In accord with the
Radical Union eentiment whichIs everywhere
rising, and will be thecontrollingforce In the
elections, StateandNational, in ISO I; but he
dedlnedto embrace it. This, however, should
be no discouragement tons, or to any who
thinkwith us. The safety of the country is
io that radicalism which would strike at the
rebellion with every available means, and
-which deems it indispensable to the over-
throw cf the rebellion todestroy utterly its
solecause and life—the institution of Slavery,
The loyal people of theland are rapidly em-
bracing that great truth, and he who rejects
or ignores it will live to see and regret his
znteuke.

That the President should have virtually
adhered to Governor Gamble’s administra-
tion, notwithstanding oar representations,
docs not greatly surprise me. I could nob
overlook tbe important fict that two mem-
bers ofhis Cabinet were avowedly our oppo-
nente/and that theirpresence in Washington
abides, while necessarily ours couldbe bu„
transient. Their Influence has doubtless tri-
umphed forthe time; but itIs a short lived
triumph, even if continued to the cud of
the President’s official term. Before that
time thepeople will have pronounced their
verdict. . In the trial which is toprecede Us
rendition, it is yourduty and mine toper-
form our parts steadily and manfully, pure-
pressed by present failure, and anawedby
official opposition,howeverpotent. •

In connection with the remarks of thePres-
ident concerning General Schofield,it is due
to myself audlhe.D> legation, and necessary
to the truth of history, thatI should make
an explanatoiy statement.' ThePresident no-
tices certain charges against Gen. Schofield,
whichmay be thus enumerated:

1. Imbecility;
2. That 'General Schofield, on purpose to

protect theLawrence murderers, wouldnot
allow them tohepursued into Missouri;

8. That General Schofield has purposely
withheld protection from, loyal people, and

purpostly facilitatedtheobjects of the disloyal.
When 1 say to you that no such charges

were made, either in the address of thedele-
gation, or in the letter of their Executive
Committee, (both of which have been pub-
lished), and that I heard no such charges
made by any one in our interview with the
President, you will understand xny surprise
at his reference to them. For feel
bound In honor to say, thus publicly, that 1
have noknowledge which would lead me to
make or believe .any of those charges.. For
what, as a member of the delegation and the
Executive Committee, and as the author of
the address of the former and the letter of
the latter,licit justified in urging against
General Schofield, lamresponsible; but for
no more. I felt justified in assailing his
administration of the Department of tbe
Missouri, -*the grounds stated-in those
documents; but not In laying to his charge
any cf those three enumerated points. And
I am unable to say with certainty whence
those charges proceeded. Of coarse theywere before the President, or he would not
have noticed them. Youwill observe that he
refers to/our documents submitted tohim on
the3rd of October. Onewas the letter of the
Executive Committee; the otherswore state-
ments made out by sub-committees of the
Delegation fromthree Congressional Dis-
tricts, and supposed to embody merelyrep-
resentations oi the condition of things in
thosedistricts; at leost,*that was the object
of thedelegation inauthorizing their prepa-
ration. Those three documents were not
submittedto iho Delegationor theExecutive
Committee. One of them 1read; the others
I did not. That which I read contained no
charges of'the above description.’ I am,
therefore, ledto the conclusion that those
charges were embraced in one or tbe otherof
thepapers which! did not read. If so, the
author of thepaper containing them Isalone
responsible forthem. ’

Inlike manner, tke point concerning the
removal ot CoL Dick as Provost Marshal Gen-
eral, and tireappointment of ColonelBroad-'
head in his place, was not referred to in the
address ofthe Delegation or the letter of the
Executive Committee; and therefore must
have been contained in one or the other
of thestatements prepared by sub-commit-
tees. ' .

I regret that thecharges containedin those
statements were made,for they were selected
by thePresident asthe points tobe answered,
to thealmost entire exclusion of those urged
bvthc Delegation and the Executive Com-
mittee. Youwill observe tint his letter does
not meet thegrounds whichwepresented, ia
thosepapers. It is, in fact, moreremarkable
for what It does not Bay, than for whatit
says. It is equally remarkable for. an appa-
rent wantof appreciationof the trueposture
andneeds of Missouri affairs.

We stated to him that a pro-slavery policy
dominated Missouri, and. that Geu. Schofield
had made himselfaparty to that policy: but
the President didnot see it, though his hope
of supportlor his Administration is in those
withwhom lathe anti-slavery sentiment of

that Gen. Schofieldhad identi-
fiedhimself with Gov. Gamble’s pro-slavery
administration; but the President did not
heed his friends on that point, thoughhe had
yieldedto the demands oi those- who are iu
reality, and will ere long show themselves to
be his opponents, and removed from this De-
partment Gen. Curtis,who would not iden-
tifyhimself with that administration.

We represented that General Schofieldhad
shaped hispolicy to conform to Governor
Gamble’s pro slavery conservative views; but
thePresident does not reply to that, though
General CmUs was displacedin consequence

of his refusal to suffer Governor Gambleto
shape his policy.

Wealleged that General -Schofieldhad sub-
ordinated Federal authority in Missouri to
State rule; and we gave the evidenceof itiu
his General OrderKo 89, of August 27,1863,
wherein he, In effect, admitted the necessity
for obtaining Governor Gamble’spermission
to enlist meninto thevolunteer service of the
United States oat'of the enrolled Missouri
Militia—& force of State troops embodied

‘ wvthout authority of law; but the President
ignores thepoint, thoughone of the proml-nent causes of the array of Governor Qimblo’a
whole power to procure Gen. Curtis’ re-
moval. was that officer’s decided andproper
refufal to recognize that force as one towhichhe should commit the protection of
Missouri.

We claimed that Missouri was as much
entitled as ar y otherState toheprotected bj

the national arms; and that neither law, jus-
tice ncr equity demanded that theburden ot
protecting her should be thrown upon her
people and her treasury; but the President
thinks our demand very extraordinary, and
asks whence the national forces are to come,
and whether they shall ha withdrawn from
Bonks, or Grant, or Steele, or Rosecraus;
1touch there does not appear tohave been
any serious in recently detachinga
large body of troops from the Army of the
Potomac, to enforce thedraltin New York,
even while that army faced thegreatest army
In rebel States. In thisconnection let it
be raid, that there Is probably not a radical
Union man in Missouri who objects to Mis-
sourians being employed toprotect theirown
Stale. Theobjection is to their being com-
pelled into service as a State force, and'sub-
jected to the command of pro-slavery men,
and Heed for the advancementofa pro slavery
policy.

We atked the President not to allow the
Enrolled Mill’lato be supported at the ex
pence of the United States, because it was
odiously conscripted Into servicewithou• law-
ful authority; because its existence Is a hard-
ship to the loyal men of Missouri; because
its aid In carrying out the measures of the
Department Commander in some points,
against disloyal persons; had been denied by
Governor Gamble’s order; and because the
power in Governor Gamble’s hands of ap-
pointing the field officersof that forceU used
to proscribe RadicalUnion men, and appolut
in theirplaces men ofdoubtful loyalty, aad
in some instances, men who, in the former
stages ot the rebellion, were violent secss-
slonlsts; but the President iu tus letter does
not deem these points worthy of remark.

Wu declared that from the day of General
Schofield’s accession to the command of this
Department, mattershave grown worse and
worse in Mlssonii.tlll now they are laa more
tenible condition than they have been at any
time since the outbreakof the rebellion; bat
this does not seem to have arrested the Pres-
ident’s notice,

Atd finally, wc entreated Mm to observe—-
whatour address abundantly showed—tbit in
our ill fated Slate the conflict Is between
loyaltyand disloyalty; that everyradical Union
man Is wholly and trulyloyal, while the great
massof the Conservativesare. audhave been
from the rise of the rebellion, notoriously
disloyal; bat even that does not challenge bis
attention, so as tolead to a reference to It in
his letter.

Thus Isit shown that the material points
presented by the Delegation and the Execu-
tiveCommittee were passed by,aud thecase,
apparently, decided in reference to matters
not urged by either.

The only point in which our missionwas a
success, la thatof"the order of the President
to General Schofield concerning elections in
this State; wMch youwill have noticed with
('ratification has already been complied with,
l<y the issue of General Order No. 120. It is
only justice to General Schofield tosay, that
be issued that order after a cooferoace with a
committee of Badlcal Union men, in the
coarse of which he exhibited every disposi-
tion to doall in his legitimate power to se-
cure a fair election; readily adopting a sug-
gestion from them, and afterwards adding an
additional safeguard, which had not occurred
to them. This result, of Itself compensates
tor the visit ot our Delegation to the Presi-
dent.

Radical Unionmen ofMissouri! the case Is
before you. You have done your duty in the
premises, and though you have not gained
all you hoped, there is no occasion to de-
spond. Your cause is just in the sight of
Beaven and of men, and mast be upheld.—
Greatprinciples like oars never die. AU that
Is needed to vindicate and spread them is
brave, earnest and patient hearts, and stern,
resolute will. Thehsuo la upon us and must
be met. Again and again Iurge yon to real-
ize that it is between Loyalty
and Disloyalty. With the most solemn
carnettueas, Iinvoke every man who loves
his country, hates treason, loathes traitors,
and abhors slaveryas the spring, and lifeand
powerof the rebellion, to perform his whole
duty in thisgreat junctureot our affairs. On
the third day of .November, let every such
man devote Mmeell with all hismight to the
great cause of his country and freedom, and
the setting sun of that day will see the power
ofdisloyalty finallyand utterlybroken in Mis-
souri. C. D. Dbaeb,

St. lons, October S3,ISC3.

NEWSPARAGRAPHS.
It has been found, whilefiring at the run-

ning man-target at Wimbledon, England,
which is scarlet on one sideand grey on the
other, that the scarlet dazzles the eye, and is
hence themost difficult to hit, from leavinga
red streak behind it; which unsettles theaim.
The grey side was struck seventy four times,
and the red only forty-two times. It Isa cu-
rious fuel, too, that men with grey eyes shoot
better than thosewitheyes of other colors.

The Liverpool Jfercuryboosts ol its re-
centpurchased one of Hoe’s rotary six-cyl-
inderprinting machines (American though it
be), andpronouncesit *‘aremarkable triumph
oi mechabi&lskiff.”

—The Copperhead Buffalo Courier's Phila-
delphia correspondent givesparticulars of the
death ofFrancis J. Grand, and over his letter
appears the malicious and profane heading
“btruck dead for lying.”

The field of the first Bull Run battle is
thickly strewnwith flowers,which spring up
from the midst of tbe moulderingjandrusting
medley of that day’s horrors.

—A Congress of theRothschQd houses has
beenheld recently at Paris, ostensibly toar-
range family matters—among others the re-
tirementof the Neapolitan braucb, leaving
but four bouses, at London, Paris, Vienna,
and Frankfort, TheRothschilds, like theRoy-
al familiesof Europe, only marry between
theirown families? Permission is eald to
havebcenglvea at thisCongress for younger
members of thefamily to many beyond the
range of first couslnstalp.

—ThomasWoodlock, of Syracuse, was In-
jured in ahorrible manner last week. Hehad
gone tosleep near one of thekettles in a salt
work, and being 'suddenly awakened rolled
into it; then leapingout inagony ho lauded
in tbe next one,and again intoa third. He
then rushed oat of the house and plunged
into the canal, whencehe scrambledout and
walked home. He isnot expected to survive.
Woodlock is a discharged soldier, having
served fiveyears in the regulararmy.

—ln the year 700 the Lord’s Prayer com-
menced: “Ure fader thieare in helfcea;”
in 900, “Thee ure Cider the heofam;” in 1100
it was rendered: “Fader thou art In heaven
blisec;” in 1800, “Ure Fader ip heaven;”
in 1400, “Fader our in heaven,” and in 1537,
“ O our fatherwho art Inheavan.”

—The American actress Mrs. Key Blunt
Las been playingLady Macbethin Englishat
Paris, though of course many ot the audi-
ence had to be content with the action of the
piece.

—TheBank of Englanddoes notretain all
Its specie at its ownpleasure.. On theS:h oi
September lost itreceived £BB,OOO on deposit,
and. tbe same day lost 149,680 sovereigns,
whichwere shippedtoBrazil to pay balances
and buy coffee.

—Tbe marriage cf a daughter of Victor
Hugo “with an English officer ofdistinc-
tion” is announced in the foreign papers

QueenVictoria bad at length resolved toemerge from the seclusionshe has observed
since ner husband’s death, having promised
toattend the inaugration ofa statue ofPrince
Albert at Aberdeen.

—The followingletter from Mr. Astoria on
file in the New York Tax Commissioners’
office:

New York, Oct. 15,1863.
Messrs. Williamson, Alienand Brown, TaxCom-

zalssloners:
Gxxtishbk: Understanding that by some mis-

take, my bouse on the Filth Avenue, comer of
Tbirty-tLlrd street, has been valued on the books
at *IO.OOO instead of $100,000,1 consent to having
the amount altered on the books to 3100,000.

I remain, respectfully, yours.
- - J. J. Astor, Jr.

—Anewspaperhas been, established at Gal-way, called the United Irishman and Ameri-
can* It displays at its head the Irish and
AmericanFlags. Its cM&t points ore the ad-
vantages of emigration and the probability of
a warwith England.

—The reports from the English cotton dis-
tricts for the three weeks endlog the19th nit.
show a decreaseIn pauperism amounting to
two thousandonehundredand fifteenpersons.

Dr. JamesHunter, of 88
Street.Chicago, on the symptoms or
Consumption*

letter no. 9.
To the Editor of the N.T. Tribune

SiE—l now come to speak of the symptoms
whichIndicate that the lungs have become “af-
fectedI*—that is to'say that tuberclei are deposit-
ed. It Is nounnaual thing to hear designated as
“a mere cold, 11 or “a slight bronchial affection,’'
symptoms which should excite tbe greatest
anxiety as Indicating the commencement of tuber-
cular deposition. When the physician prescribes
anything by the stomach to allay such symptoms
he only masks the danger and gives temporary re-
lief, while the disease, itself progresses in the
longs and becomes more firmly seated. Thou-
sands ore, in, this way, misled by false opin-
ions from - step to step until the
savages made by the ’ disease ren-
der deception "no longer possible. Instead
ofthepromised return to health the poor invalid
finds& his symptoms steadily growing worse,
and grows importunate for relief; He finds that
the least exertion increases his shortness of
breath, and that he is slowly, bat surely, losing
flesh. To quiet his fears he is now advised to
“visit the the country,” to “take a sea voyage,”
or to “goto a warm climate for a stason.*’ If it
he spring, he is told hewillget well so soon as ho
can enjoy the “pure bracing air of the country, 11

and if itbe winter, -that he must be patient and
wait for the “ensuing spring.11 Bat alas! for
those who put faith in these delusive promises.
Too many learn when too late that the “country”
referred to lies beyond the grave,and list the
“spring 11-Is a season which “comethnot until
life*® llrol fever is overI”

Permit me, then, by a simple narrative of the
signs by which consumption mar ba known in its
early stages, to warn them of their danger while
there la yet strengthenough in the system to throw
off the disease, and under proper treatment to
restore them to health. If the invalid waits for
purulent expectoration, hectic fever, and night
sweats,he waits for the arrival of the thirdstage,
and I need not tell him that when disease is tar
advanced, cure is always difficult, and tbe result
urceitaln. If, on the other hand, be Is treated in
theearly stage, while the system' Is yet strong,
and the longs not broken down, wo can look for-
ward to bis cure, under the treatment by inhala-
tion, almost with certainty.

,

Cough and Expectoration.— One of the earliest
signs of consumption ia coogh. Fora considerable
timethis is so slight as to be entirely overlooked'
by thepatient, and may ecatcelybs noticed by his

nearest relatives, It being in reality little more
«nn sn occasional dryhack. It la most commonly
observed In the moralng, on flrsf gettio; outof
bed, bat itmay also occur daring the day—after
meals and after walking or conversing. Some
weeks or months later, varying with the progress of
the disease, themorning cough U attended by the
expectoration ofa clear fiaid like s&Uva. and sou*erally frothy. Afters time littlepoints ofpale yel-
low or grayish yellow mutter makt their appear-
ance In the frothy mucus,and as the dlsoue ad-
vances this increases, until it almost tacos the

?l#ce of the clear mucus. Tb*rc is no uniformity
n the amount expectorated In this disease. Occa-

sionally the quantity la very small, even where
there is extensive disease of the longs; while, on
the other band, it may be profuse, steadllr In-
creasing from the commencement,until it roaches
In the last stage half a pint or more in twenty-
four boars. In many advanced cases the sputa
looks like little balls of cotton or wool, and In
oihtps is of a greenish yellow color. Now, when
a dry, hacking cough steals open a person
in apparent health, and without the occurrence
ofa and it should always excite apprehension and
lead toan Immediate examination of the lungs.
Itmaypossibly(prove unimportant because dry
cough doesnot always end ia consamntloa; but
It issaspicious. and no mao who values health
will disregard Its warning. When consumption
follows chronlcbroncMti*, the expectoration la,
in the early stage, a Uui*h colored sticky mucu»,
or pbleghnu mixed with more or less of frothy
salmi. '

Shortness of breath Is often oneof the earliest
symptoms of tubercular disease*. It is first no-,
ticca by thepatient on running quickly ap a flight
of stairs, or walking upthilt la the early sCtge
this is veiyslight, tor toeamount of obstruction
iu the longs is small; bat It keeps pace with the
progress of the disease. In some, it Is less a
shortness ot breath than a sense of tightness aa l
oppression in the chest on any active exertion.
Many persons, when questioned inregard to this
symptom, will drawa deep breath end forcibly
strike the chest with the fist, remarking, “there’s
rotblrg the matter there.** Bat unfortu-
nately, this is no test of the strength of
the lungs. Persons who have small
longs exp rlenco the sense of shortness of breath
much more than tLoss who have naturally large
longs, because the lattercan bear witha loss of
capacity. Tula term, shoitness of breath, is used
in the lame senseas hurried or rapid breathing, or
want of air, and Is often Indicated from sighing.
AU pe a sous have their breathing harried by exer-
tion, bat It Is easy for the patient to distinguish
between the amount of exe-tion he is now able
to undergo and that be could endure when In per-
fect health. Toe number of respirations in health
varlesfrcmllitolTlnthemldOte. When a person,
supposed to be healthy, is found to breathe more
frequently than this, when quiet and notaware
that the number of his re plratlons arc being
counted, set it downas a eurosign that hehas more
or less shortness of breath. The blood requires for
Its purification, that weshouldtake into the lungs
a certain quantity of air in a given period of
time. Toe union between the oxygen of the air
andthecarbonof the blood Isa chemical union
and can only take placo in definite proportion.
That is to esy. wo require sufficient ale to cause
the removal of the carbonaceous impurity of the
blood; and IC. owing to obstructions in the luags,
wcoo not respire in from 16to 17 respirations a
minute, the required quantity, we up
the deficiency oy bttathing more often; and .If
we increase the number of breaths taken In a min-
ute wo necessarily shorten the length of each
breath. ! This, then Is what is meant by shortness
of breath.

Tee pulse. Each additional respiration, aaja
rule, increases the pulse about five beats. Hence,
lii consumption, the pulse keeps pace with the
shortness of nreath. If a personIs found to take
SO respirations ina minute his pulse will be about
60 or 1-5. If thenumber of respirations b* Increas-
ed to25 the pulse will range frum 105 to 110. This
is not invariably the case, but the exceptions are
rare. In health the pulse should range from CO to
68-the average being about Gtbeatsiathe minute.
If, therefore, you have a hacking cough and slight
shortness of breath on exertion, accompanledbyan
increase in tho frequency of the pulse of ten or
Jiften beats per minute, you cannot doubt the ex-
istence Of mischief ia the luogs, ana should In-
stantly tetabout itsremoval.

Tobe continuedin my next letter.
Your obedient servant,

JXXXS HITNTEIt. St- O.
Physician for diseases of the Throat and Bungs,

83 Washington street, Chicago.

Dr. Janies Hunter, of the flnnofDta. Rand J.
Fnnterof New York, Andit necessary to caution
the paWc flgainrt the supposition. that he la or
ever has been connected with any practitioner in
Chicago: be baring been informed that assertions
to that effecthave been and are frequently been
made. The only offices of tae Arm are Hi Wash-
ington street, in thiscity, and £32 Broadway, New
York.

Chicago,Oct 26th, IS£3. • OC-26-oSH It

tDcmtei)

TX/'ANTED- 20 Cigar Maker#, by
v ’ NICHOLAS KUHNS*. Darecrart.

Gocd work ana good pay. Only BEST NEW W<ap»
patented. oc2soStl2w_

TX7 ANTED—At. d bo humbug! A
*

* mar. from vzablt xto«t flags tomake tweor three hundred colon a rear without ddiayini
ether bailees, al-o. gentlemenwlshlag to chaagtttelrbttimesecau makefoaror flvsthoaaand deHarta year.. Cab at Boomvup stairs, 124 Clark street, or■esdten cents toFeat Office BoxttU. Chicago. ILL

0c2308i3-3t •

T\7 ANTED—By a young widow
M ofexperience, a positionmi housekeeperIn a

good hotel, lajge bearding house or anv lustration
nbsre mscavemen:, eceig/and capabl.icyare netded.or would make urangeme-ti wicu asy responsible
fsitygclDglutahuM.ecs Would go toany Stateln
hstJrlon. For particulars mldrtss

Post office Box 1098. otasssssat

T\7ANTED—Porahaasis at whole-
T T ss'e and retail, for SOD Be*ol7ers-aIl tse dU-

ferentUods made—a: prices tnu per cast lower than
everbefoie sold in this market. Al«o. of Military
Goers ol allkioda and Buck t#io?e*. at UoWEtf 3,v0
Cliikrwet. (uf-Jtalra) over U S. .Express Office.

ccS&iSSO 6%

WANTED-500 Agents. Miss
T T MOFFAT would cal]the attent'on cf sclC'era

and ethers to tee discovery of an artteta of tbe great-
est la portaace to bealtb. comfort andpieastue. Shehas now 150ace Uat home and intae array,who a*e
makiig overtfX) dollars a m nth. A sample ofcue
article referred to senttree olcearge laa letter, that
It may flnt be seen and proved to be nobaobag.
This Is certainly fair. Fell parlcalars by mail Ad-
dress MISa KLI2A C. MOFFaT, (with stamp to
pat uxttbn postage ) Box 3251, Hew York City.

ec2so££4« •

X\fANTED.—Rsilrosd Regiment.T* ABountyof |3f0.00 fi6o 00 la advance) to Re-
cruits, a;a s<oo.oo («£0 00 la advance) to veteran
Volacteera. wutbe paid to alt persons ealltilog la tae
80m lircnnarr Illinois Motjvtsd Isrvsrrar

opScHsat HtaniltlagOffice. Clolatkatreet

W/ ANTED.—A reliable msn hav-
T t lug a small capital to. (do the advertiser sa

P&itoer la a nroatanie easabtuiaeaa. a good.iconhavmv frem ISSO toisoo cast, can Decoaxe associated
toa business tretwJU retire from #SO to SIOO dally,
withoutat > risk. For turther canlca;*ra and Inter-
view address • WF, H Drawer Ek-l, enclosing name
and Bdsrses. 0c250585-2t

W* ANTJED—By a man 33 years of
v » sfo. a situation as traveling a;ont and col-

lector,or cor doctororozoreM agent on cone rail-
road. Eatliftctoiyreferenda given, Addreu ’*H W1’
Port Office drawerNo. 6350. ■ 0e25-3SS2-3t

“YV ANTED.—A iunushed House
* T wanted till May Ist. Wert Side nrefarred.

Addieea Port office BoxaTTO. 0c23-o3S-3»

YV ANTED—A man ss Foreman
M foraPocklrgHouae—one who boa bad expert,

ence si dnnder;t»fid» bis business. Also a man who
can take choree ora steam boiler md taaxinr. CaJatEBODES&TVAITS’S.ISfiaLdIiS Soaih Wells as.

CC£4181636 J*

WAN TED—By a jotug man
from Hew York. a situation as Clerk. Whole-

sale Grocery or Comalseloa prelected. Good refer-
frees c.ven. Aidreas Drawer 6331, Chicago Post
OlLce. cclt-oSS* 2s

Cl/ANTEI>-A House. A small* T betue or cottage pieamtly located within
ten or fifteen xciLDtea vale, (nor sux.) of WeUa 36.
Bridge, coatalnlnz five or fix rooms. Poueadon re-aaired between tow and DecemDer Ist. * tie sooner

xe bitttr.'’ A tenant, who will Invariably pay In
advance (if required.) can be cbtamed for such a
habitation by eeoolDgfoil particulars as to location,
number of rooms, rent, Ac., to '• A M 8.” Box 1213.
ChicagoPost Office. oclt-o3'B-2c

\\7ANTED - A girl or young wo-
v f rraa to do "secoadwork" ina family. She

must he folly competent and attentive, no Irish
wacud. Wages S3, address 3o»3007. 0c230717-3t

WASTED—A Foreman in a
DolerShop. ifonebnt competent men need

apply, oood pay andeueodyworx. Adoreaa F B,”Post CaCo Box 1C26. 0C33 oTII 35
TXTAN TED—A situation as Book-
i V keeper. ajatitant book-keeper, hotel clerk,

dry goods salesman or traveler, fora Wholesale Dry
Gooes, Boot and Shoe, Hat aod Cap cr Grocery
ji erne,by a reamed man. aced thirty jeora.wao la
temperate, honest and energetic: ana who has had
expeiler.ee In all of the above naned branches of
basicchs TVU have no objections to going to any
KealShy locality Salary moderate. Reforenceasa’l'.factory. Add-ess MW W W,” Post office dor 43*),
Burlington, lowa. 0c23-0770 35
T\7ANTED -To rent till first of

7
*

May, an Office or part of one. on Sooth Water»treet or streets adjoining. Address, stating rent.Port Office BOX 4730. Cc2l 0~31-3: BtAM

WANTED $25,000 for five
years, on flritclass Improved Farms, wThla

120 miles of Chicago, Ten cent interest will be
paid. Call on L.D. OL MATED A CO., corner L»ksana LiisUe etreet. oegj-oTtrMw

ANTED—Agents to sell the
»

* new and Bplecdld St. el Knaraylnk of PRESI-
DENT LINCOLN. Oce copy mailed la a sice Tubeto any part of tke country os receipt of23 ceita.B. a LASDON, Agecc,

oeg-i-cas-tn
- S3 Lake ttxett. Chicago. UU

YVT ANTED—Board. Oae furn-
V T roc m fora Uoy. cfiild and servaaS. Ad-

drew Fc«t osice Box 24C0. giving location aad terms.0C24 CBIO-3t

W ANTED—Amenta to csnvass
M tor Hoa. J. T. HEADLEY’S HISTORY O?

THE GREATREBELLION. TS9 cheapssS aad thela both Ergllah sail Qaimau manage o~ei150oco volume* already sold Extra Inaucamsnts of*
fered For term*ana territorya*dre*s B U. AH. C.TREAT. 119Clarkstreet Chicago cclSoSTfiawPsiAW

VA/ ANTED—By an activebusiness
» t man toInvest 1-1,000 to<3 090. and bis services

In a respectable paying business. First class refer*etcrareqatrea sod given. AddressP. O. Box 51c3.ccaoTsict

'\\l ANTED—A modern Steamv * Engine of eighty horsepower, suitable for a
Saw MIiL togetherwitbl!'jUer»,*c..oi satQsUntcapa*
city fertile same. Address me at Milwaukee, Wis,.
describing teemparticularly, stating pmo. Ac.. Ac.oca JAMHS LPDIKQTOg.

\\TANTED.—SCO a month! W«
TV -wantAzeatsattGOamuath, expense* paid,

to soli our BVZULASTZSO Px.VCZLB. Obtxtttaj,Brossss aodthirteen otter cow. aselal and eanouiartl
eles. Fifteen c:tcul»™ seat tree. Addreas SHiWS
CLARK. BlddeforJ. Maine. se2s-t2R>-3a

WANIED—To trade 40 acres of
choice laud In Potawatomle ronnty, lowa,

tor a second hand Plano. Address “J D U-” Draper
ad Go ben. lad. oc2l ot.s 6t
WANTED,—A young mars who
t � hashad onexperience of five years la the Dry

Cocdsburlaessla an Bas'Cts city, and who U sow
ctrnecced with one of the largest Dry Goods Rouses
InHartford. Connecticut, desires to correspond with
a firit-claaaDry Goods Home In Chicago, wnha view
ic gaining a good situation. Best of recommend*-
tloisgiven. Address “&BC." Hartford.Conn.oc2i-064T-6t
TXTANTED.—A lady teacher of ex-

v i perlenee In the schools of Wisconsin and else
wbcre.ia deibous of seeming a lewyoung lady pupils
la all the English branches; also, pupts both bo’s
and mit&es. In penmanrbip. AopUcatious may be
aadeatDantz -BVommc;ciaiCoUt-ge.4sLasaUd street,
from 9 A. M to 13 M .2<o4P M. or 7 to 9 Intie even
log. Good references given, ifrequired. oca*3frs3*lw

\\JANTED—I,C 00 choicebbinpiiig
f » Cattle, by CSAGLN' A CO.. 193. Welia-rt.
0c22-c6PI 7:

\\TANTED—Agents tosell by sub*
"

* Ecrlptfcn, John 8. C Abbott's History of the
Great Rebellion, Headley's Llfa of Washington, and
other new andvauaMe publications whTU are sell*
tog rspldly. Liberal Inoacaicea*® offered For full
particulars, call upon or adite#« O. F GtBSS, i3h
South Clark street, Chicago. DL Post Office Box £O3.

ocSicefiOSt

T\/ ANTED—lmmediately, by a
v T flnt class Milliner, to whom goodwages and

ronslßßt employment will be given, Appy to
BOB3BT OL'aSiaGIIAM Galena.LL 0C11*5.9-.t

XVTANTBD—Agents to sell the
� T ••Illustrated Encyclopedia of Animated Jfa*

tare.” containingover Ij3hoaccurate engravings and
a lull description of the different Races oi Menaad
Uo various Beasts. Birds. Fishes. Inrecw. Reptiles.
Ac-ace cl themost attractive oooks ever published.
Agents are making splendid profits Send (or circa*
I»r*. BnBISSUJT i PO3V.

oc2l*<d*3t Box 4715,Chicago. XLlnoU.

X\fANTED—IS,OOO worth of seo-
v v ot dhand Clothing. Furniture, Carpets. Jew-

elry and Furs, lorwhlcn I will pay the hi* heat price.
Lacies and g«otahavlrg any r-f the above named
ttcles to dispose of. will please call at 91 BouthWeim
eiert. Iso dcora from Washtr g:-»n. or addresa si.
tFLADV. P. O. Box 1120. Ladloi attended hr Mr*.
Fflauni, ■ • OCWOMwCS

ANTED Correiponasnts.
T T **re toossUdlM of retpeeliMe

ii dfottat-t*. ftilcood anarM, to
AomtnordwuAlbeiwne nnmbef ol yooa# meits

xcooy—Utter preferrwL
Antnil KnjinteLeHor.loio Mlwood. MoI'e Btsoe,
Qrire Gieerwood, MoUo ClUtoa,M«c<iot», lUlaoli.

ceg&gam

IVAN TED—Corrtßpoiidxnca by
yf\ fttoldier,wltlvone or K’ol

Iroklcf?young UOiee; object-pi-t'-ne, loramlth«-
rliroiy. u ftcxteeble
pbotographa ete*otM SLI WILLIAMS.*
KffTin, luiintry.Gerffiiatown,tean. o;JSos>*tt

WA .N TED (Jotrespoaaence,
T«ogrim vlcfljjed trior*.who Jure r»rTel

tteircOtticy/ftlura ly fortwojoveifirt fWetuootlH,
wfhootiectlvJii* latte * trotu *J.Turi'.v" wt«tx to
comjpoDQ with mbiu>7of ttrn'r (a p dtog'iterj :>a
m*y wl*h to writ»to os. d<sdref*“sD” n«i •• J B,**
H C 8
Trim Fiict-grirha exchingei. ocS»mS2t-U

AJfTKD Oonespondeuiie.
■ * Two gay tsd fei*ire y>atx *aMl-ra. who

h*Tebe*Egtil eo taroogb llfd by n*l’?uof*t«ae.
ttekldO awidof ch*ii:y »al «h*»
ortTeri*’ Jove, wish loorioipoad wt*h a» many ear
•adhappy joooe ja-*te«. Oiect-to dl*p*l tee dill
iLODOtoßtcfftstnpJifo. lo»e nla or the coa--eijtie,»oee
»ritu.e therefrom. WritI*. de«r ciasloi aud eead
yorr Dtr and receive oa**a*ao»ela relays.
AodfMn ‘•ALy^yzo*, »n l
A. ifrh-g»gIJ VoZ*. t n* Kavhvtle .Tea?. o So^Mt

\\TANTED —An Amrtio*aLacy,V� tilrty three years of »t;3, vonM like a I’tni-
tlcn lot iiraiu«mU> aato-»tkcepej. wh-ro sae oaa
t)6a«cD6f.J tbelaxily w*a>o 0.-elc/'W'as^us:*la
socciic'ca. C4E ei»o ecod rocoaaienSaaoa Ad*
artfi **C II,"Rar-lae. ffa. orss. 3*l ic

V\T ANTED— 3 canvassers, 20 cap
� » maker* t blickimlth. t b'y %' d5 cook*. and

sHnttlcs* for 3 rook Keeper* 3 salesmen - I to *hard-
wereetore—2c‘»rks S porters. 3 bartenders abrades*
ires. Apply at tbe Verccaat’4 Jlerfca HesOtryOtßoe,
131 Dealbcre t>i eefe Sitoetloa* procar»*'». H’l’l -cw
men *nppl‘»dyltb malaueip. D. B. £

CO .P. O.Pra«Brgyß Chtearo. oca-oSSHt

iTcmttb.

WANIED. — Hotels, Bowling
ttrVrVe {value* aapp’.lQ'l lUth.

irate he p of ait description. Nocl'U tU bai«ai
ftcmtitaotPce oclewtcey can fnratai -ecom-
meadstioßii Jr.jm rnelr farmer explorers. w*atel
AmeHCM-EaeJlab IriaO.BcotcS.Garatsa. >*r«as'>»7(i
Dn ch Aocly at me Me-coanW Slerbs' KesUuy
Cfflce IS’.Do&rborr.cnr. t/.rtlroaatr*"*.

D. B. BHKHWOOD *CO .

P. O.Drawer 6308. Colcaso.OCSS-C874-U

WAITED —Five good compe-
trr.tOta wittcn. twoP'nmbrraands^vonb<m

to learn the trade. Apply tuK. u. MoKAtiLArfS. M
X&ullft street AOc\ two good FTnl«>«*B for tb<
conn-iy. Oca-parr-un

\\JAS TED.—Employment— i 7 6
� t ftmonth Agents wattMto rail lift

chisel- willarisen cosuotutoa os ill Minalnc*
•old or employ Bgrr ts woo win wort for tho abort
vases ftnd at etui's* o*ld ?ar puticolarsaddrerc RnfiftLES »CO,.Detroit. Mica. ne.3 mwi vm
T\7 ANTIS’-)—(Knitting Machine}
r, fifsry Parmer to know wi' ala ** vcv.

OUaT * c»z esro Wto laO per week withoneof
CelebratedKnittingMachines, It will -ira 1»
la thirty <l*73. Pr,c* comolete. *75, 15ncujrt

from53 cent* to |UC. lead r r* ctcul** •••

jvnrv.3* (wad «Um?s,)abaN'O-? « aLLiu?. Seaerai atoc.

Jar Salt
FOB SALE —Lot or. Fruiria

Avcnoe,between Commerce and .Id stj.
50 b; il8:e«. LjUooIndiana A*e:.us,hrttweeaCoa-
cceiceard Rl:peo d «rtre» •. Lo’B on Bltbop ,'l*C3.near l.elKioa Park Mbyi3i lest. Al*o.auusnarof
lot* jodltfeieiitpattaouneclty. A’so. a wmbarof
houses ana lota, farms and western Ucda

fiAM'L A hAHGaST.
2t So.4 Metropolitan Block,

Xj'Oß SALE.—Threeheavydraaght
X learner o:eLady*s,'anry riding bora.*, far s«le
at PATBICE’S Cal* Stable, fljte street ocSt-08t32S

Xj'Oß SALE—Fur Cash, a nice
I? little lot of Honors. For partlcuU-i adirets

Post tfßCb Box 31C4. OCtK>73s3t

Ft B SALE—A good coinmoowns
Hottl Building, fxtreuely low. wllh longand

RdTßDtazeoos lease of ground,Ia a orst rata ioc*t oa
Intbisclry. Agdreit*PostOfllceßox2jd. 0c23-o7»Q3c

Ij'Oß SALE—Weft SidoProptrly.
L. Jbare for sale a tmaberef very de? trade West
Side ?e«d*rce lots, at moderate figures

0C23-o»*9St GhORGEAI HAGII.St B. CIa'Kst.

T?UR SALE—Two 26-inch ‘ Sans-
X 1 dera'Chailenge'* Fu'naces.newabou* oaay*ar
ago aid Id uieahouttbree ciontas; d) to 5J i»*et ofif-ltca ll» pipeaid t»oregisters with tbaro. «»ae2f-
inrh McGregor’s stove-bee? 20
tfcblecoTit’eia,

_
H. ”.SU.*iT,

0c23 c«C3 St *9 8. Water street.B-1 door.
Xj'Oß SALE—Or exchange for
X 1 CityProperty, a Schooner of 215 tons measure*
irert, ForpsjtJeularscalloaJ.C NT^fAN.l6i>£natb
Water sto eet.Chicago. cc 3 qa^UStatwAr

tj’Oß SALE.—Choice Bcsidenos.
X 1 Prooertw.

C 6 feetcn Prattle Avenue,south of Old street.
374feet on Prairie Avenue, cor of Bio Grands.
300 feetcn Prsl’is aver uejnstsiuthofKlo Grande.
5” feet on Bio Grande, sear prams Avenue.
40ie«*t on Old ttieec. near Indiana Avenge.

100 teet on wabash Avenue,bet. 14th and 15th fts.
36 feet on Wabash Avenue, rear 15tn itrmt.
75feet on Wabash Avenue, between 13Ui anilUh

B-T»etr. Applvto A.J- AVSKELL.
oc2t‘faTDo st Beal Sttate Ag’t 7 Megopolltau BlTc

Xj'Oß SALE—Cheap, 320 Acres
X excellent farming land** partly Improved, nine
nlleßDonhof Home, on the Canal, and two and a
to.(ml.es eaai of the village of Lisbon, in L<shan
tcwcrblp Kendall county. Illinois: 13) acres under
cultivation, and aoont 'i*>o rod* ditched: lies nail a
i»-He cn the rca-i. andknown as the - Nat, SaerrUl
Farm” Applvto A.J.AVEhELL,
oc3lo7?Mw Iteal Estate Broker 7 Metrocolltan BUc.
Jj’ OR- SAL E—MillMachinery,X’ Boiler Fnglne. three nm ol sronea.togetherwith

all tbe fixtures complete for a fint class fioorlogmlß.
To be.removed after thelCDh of December next. In*
aulreol 51. C. BTEABN3. by Lake street bridge,ocu cin lm

Xj'Oß SALE.—.A Lot for sale cheap.
X? Fo. KONorth Clark street. 29 by 110 feet to »a
alley eext to the corner of Erie street. Address p.
O. BOX 2675. 0C24 cBl7-St

FIB SALE—A New Schooner,
142 V feet on deck, 26 feet 1 Inch beam.l3foethold. 215CC to 22 009 buaCcls carrying capacity. Now

on the stocks at Fort Howard. Wls.. to he
launched about the 15tb of October, will be sold ata bargain. Apply to W. n, WOLF. Fort Howard,
Wls .or L. T. CHASE A CO.. Milwaukee, 5027*a41&31t
TT'OR SALE.—Farm forBale cheap,A? comalntog one hundred and seventeen acres,
fifteen miles from Ch!c«go. and rear a railroad eta*
tioo; is undera good state:of calilvatfon.h*a a com*
fonabiebocie an eicel'en* cellar, wll and cistern.
Alto.thlrtvacres of timber land, anda thrtfey voung
orchard of brarint trees. CLAFLIN A FAY,

0c23-c7!5 3'FFA y 63 Clark street.
T7OR fc^LE.—A rare chanoa for
A. Invertment or speculation. Twenty acres of

Land In theUhlich Tract, cetweaa State street and
Wentworth aveon* and Monterey and Buena vista
streets. Tboee wishing to purchase mojtapoiysoou
as the 1 1meof sa’e is limited toa f*w cays- One-half
of the above will be sold If desired. Teona easy.
Apply toGKO. M.HiGQi.NOON. Heal ss:«ta Agent,
So 7 Mem ponton Blccg. 0c22-oSa>-8t

F3B SALE.—A good second-hand
Bciler. 25 feet long by 42 loch diameter, will ba

sold cheap lor cash. For particulars apply to A. W.
O. SPOONER la the Mechanics' SavDgs Tfimt. >o. 3
Clark street. oc22ot>ts 6t

®o SUnL

T~> BINT.—Two Rooms at 92
Lake street, up stairs. Icqulie at 102 Like

street. o026-0550 it
T'O RENT.—Nicely imniahed
A lodging rocos. without board, for geullauwu.

pernat rnt or transient, far rent at No.S3 Mlenlsran
Avmue ocZ5 3-Ji It

BooriJing.
XPOARBING.—Two Rooms can
JL* be obtained, with board for gentlemen and
wives and ons room lor two single gentlemen, la a
central and location, by sddics«lug with
r* faience. Box 2J43. Chicago Post 012ca. Al«o. a few
daybe aiders can be accommodated. cc2s 0853-2t

©nurol Notiaa.
IOST On Ciark street, between

Jlake andRandolph street, pocket book
cobtainiigbetween J23 sed |26- The flnd«r w*U be
liberallyrewarded by leaving It at this office.

oc2S 0e44-lc

T OST OR STOLEN—About six
JL J o’clock last evening, a small gray mare, saddle
and Indie Was last seen in front o 53 Dako itrsst.
Any person returning or giving Information where
the Shine maybe found, willbe suitablyrewarded,
0c24-o£C3-2t WALTER PICKENS.53 and WLakaat.

CTRAIED OR STOLEN—Last
Cj Sunday week, from the prairie near Patrick
Haley's, near toe Chicago North Branch Bolling
Mills, a drtkbay mare, withblack tall and msoe;
there are two or three white balr strokes on the
back 01 herneck : omehlnd fetlock white, and a markon one bind leg sear or oa the knee. wasa
Bghtbay snckl'ng celt withher, with white starIn
forehead. Areward of ten dollars will be paid fit
their return to the above addrers or fur information
leadlugtothelriecovejy. oc2i-0723 2t

REWARD.—Strayed or
stolen, one sorrel horse, about nine

yean old and about fifteen hands hlgu; star on
toiebead. Onebay horse, bllrd in one eye. scar on
left fora leg. The order will receive the above re*
ware, by returningthe hones 10 C BEER*, half a
milecast ol tue Brighton House, or MU.COX an the
Central Stable Chicago. oc2t-03234t

dbOK REWARD,—I have lost
WmJ tJ a brown mare of medium size, threw
yeartold last spring, a atrip of watte, mixed, one
anda half or two isohea long »&d snoot one wide
on right sloe ol head, fthink. She is handsomely
boIJL and has a little stripof hairoff inside one of her
bindlevs, two or three ineneslong, ate was seen on
Thursday, the Ist Inst, with threeof my othercolta.
on the pmnlaes of Yankee Loomis, in the tows of
Muison; Berry county. Illinois KrlJay morning the
other three vex e seen outsideana shenot wrh them,
IwlllpayS-S reward for thlef.lt stolec. crallteral re-
ward lor Information that wlUlead to thericoveryof
maze. Adoieaa j.8.UNVDKB, Munson lu.

0C24 osoi 35

QTBATED OR STOLEN—From
the pasture of c. BRKBf. Esq near Brighton,a Buckskin HOUSE,about ten years old. Has a black

•tripeon hisb*cfc. Anvoce returning saidHmseto
CHAOIN AGO.,attbeir Packing House cearBridge
port,or office No. 19 8. WeLs street, will be -Iberslly
rewarded CkAOINACQ. 0c32-odS2-7t

t>OYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
_IA» la drawingof OctoberQttul'o3.
No. 12713 drew fJOOOOO: No. 5614 drew *SO 000, No.
£•72 drew 930 000 SO. 191/73 drew 910 000 NO. 3331 drew
*SOCt beingtne flveCanltalPrtzee Thirty percent.

e-rmlmn paid lor prize*. Information fornUied.-
lahett pricepaidfar dooblocns and all klocs of goldan* iUtrt. * CO., Banker*.
cc3£-oSK*2t 18 Nall street. NewYork.

OEVOLVERS AND CAR-
Xi* TBIDGBRIFLES.Military Goods of all Mnls.

Price* Seducedfor tlie Great Fair*
Thelsrsett stok and most complete aisortmeat la
tb« Northwest. at BOWEN’S. 20 Clark street. (a>
nalrs.) over me U. S Express OtUce. Post oucajad*
dress, Box 546. oca-org Iwta

ptAUTION.—AU persona are here-
by csulloned not to purchase anote given by me

to Atwy Ppham A Co., for $271. dated a*. Czdcago.
MsylttQ.lSffl.pajable two year* from date, wltaoc.
intertit. Bald note waa fraudulently obtained. Toey
have never attempted tocollect It legally, asd It can*
not be collected. P. GJDING.

OC2iC6s&€t

NOTICE .—Madame Andrew*,
CUSrvojaat: ftom Boston, Mau.. can be «ci*

riltodat
44 SOUTH ISONBOB BTBB3S.

roe lAM. tctP.M. lT»baa-lM_

TOBACCO DEALERS.
CASEY & CCl’ i,,_

Whclrule Xobacca utairr**

HDMlbom BtiMt. WW 50,1:1 W
■muhwA -

T7LOUR BARREL STAVES,
_T BEADISS ABD HOOP 3
-on nno st.vc. wttfc Olrcled Beadlns,£.00,000|«»J 000 Art Boop^

„ and for sale lacar loadlots by*

MAGILL ALATHAM.

LEATHER BELT-
I , ™q MISTrFiTORT.-i;,h.n commeae* tt«
mttnjaetuieorLEATHEB BEI.TIISQ

AT 196 USB BXBKBT,
HovEmbwlß.UO. w. a. WHITHAaSa.

QHICAQO MUSIC UNION.
PIBBT'

CHAMBER CONCERT
or ram

Chicago nrsicu. trxio*,
Atth&!x Ein

Methodist Church Block,
On UXondiy jßrenlog,Oct. 26tfe«

FlOOliXXl:
I,—Qoartetto In X Flat. Beettovra.
(*> latrodncWOß—fctaTe, (Pliao, MU*S« Ptfjron.
(b)Aliegxo eonbrto, 1 Vlo.io, Mr. L-swia.
(c) •.ndantaCactaDile, ; Viola. Mr. Maraberrw.
(d)Finala— |_Vlol;ncsllo. Mr.BalaUu.
2 BOlO. MBS. MATTISOW.
3-EofembldCbonu. Solos froa •* A.W;bt

ta musicalfaiiS* K^r-

LCMBAKb;
5,-So!0.

jjjqjm tv
6.-raoCcnc«rto. forPUroanfl V!fll!n.

UU9 OB PELUHOM «3d MS. tRWW.
7 «� HamisstChoroi Ueactwawa,

_UTT3UJ4.L UHION.
S.—Duetrrom **li Oinramaato **

MISB MAIN and MRS. VATnaOST.
9.—** Arhe asd Shine;’ Cborua froaa ”St PanV*by

Mesdslseobo. with Accompaniment of a otrlag
Qosrxere. CahlMt or«ui aaa Ptaao Forte.

MUSIJAL UNION,
All UcketoDCtwtb*»coottor«lxnodby tbß T»wearer

oftce Society, sc tbe Maain store of Boat Acacy,
OslyaUn-ttednamberlitixod.

, ,

CC3S-fi36S>» J. g. BHQ99. *gc*y.

ft/ToVICKKK’S TfitfATKiß
iTX Msciaon street. oerweeaDeartomace State.
9r Tka beet yaatHaXl Theatre Is tie »C2tt.

fiecord KCek cf tbe popular comodlia.
818. OHANFBAV,

Who win appear U hlarenowned characters of
DUNDREARY AND HIS BROTHER 9Atf,

The Great! The Ghost!!
BEHOLD TUK APPAiUTtDN,

lIOBDAT EVBjniTO- Oct. 33tau WiUDd PtMfiated
Cuarles Oftjlorb celebrated comedyoX

OUB AMERICAS CAUSIN’ AT HOU9.
Dundrearyand Sira —.. ...Mr. Ounfraa.

Mis FUUlsb« Sirs, it)era. MU» ntgbt sCaaafa. Vy*c«,
BftinJbrd,&e. insaaprincipal cnarutor*. .

To coselado'wWxtbaromantic dr»m»of
THE KXSTiBTOK. BOUGH;

08.TSS 9RIOS OP TH3 QHCST.
In b» tch the wonder cf the I9tb eectaarr. TITS
uHCST.wiilbepxerantodoathoopen stare. aod. t»
the ftatonUftnmnt of«Q willtel sad talK iLke reality
atttttea24BLT IK to All:, •

7V/TRe.E. G. BOSrWTCff* having
LTJ retussedtroathe Kut,lauowrsadytorecelva
pupils for

Instruction in Vocal Music,
Ather roeldenes. No ISO Casa street, NorthDtrlalaa.
Mra Baatwlekhas »Ja> tcadrt arr*rgeni«;;t*(for ihs
accommodation of tho*« livingat & dletiacd os 'ha
Boutr and T*«»tDiiUion ) to receive pooll* for Vocal
Instruction. two-da** la eiia week, as the Ft*#*PottoWareroottsof jDUrg B.VUiB So 99 South
Clark street, crrnerof Washington atreat.wtere ap-
p icatio ’acaaljamade for taro*. An.

ocstor:?«

A CADEMT OF THS NEW-Cl. QYUiASUCS.

FOR GESTLEMt'iV A.VD LADIES,
116 & llSHudgljilt st, opposite Use Host cm.

O. vf, pOv* BBS, A. Mm|
A K. FOWiIES.A.v.I Conduct,:,.

Havingleased fora term of years the Halt. Wo*. ltd
and 113 Bencoipb rrm known ae OddFellows’ Ball,
weare renovating It audparp«s-tocp*nTß«tv ears;
In N&veitber Da, ana bra slot forInvimo*
tion acd Practice 1- toe Sew Gjmnaa'lca for Men*.
Women and Cbiirtrsn.

tt'ercacectfaily offer to the gentlemenand ladle*■of Chicagoasnlntedef.terubmeat. • p»-*aiais roens
adon. at dan attractive school'd strength.

_ „

Pcsi(Jtfce Box 4404. O. W, A J.S. POWERS.
0C24 cTSj-*U

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY,
X OF CHICAGO.

THE FOURTH SERIES 0?

CCHCERTS OF THE SOCIETY,
wm commenci on

Friday Evening November 139 1863t

AT BRYAN HALL.
TtesuhserlptlcQof the fourth se lea. comprisingSt*

Concepts,lapacedat Six Djulaks;eachsubiennerV
Ocketadmiracg one Geutleman and .two L.soles to
each Concertof series

The privilege la rererved tosuhaerfhersofthe prtv
Tlousseiacne. to renew Their snbacrlptfoaa foroa*
week. cPßiteuclrr Thursday,oc’oher JW 1983 aod
e> dirr ‘’ctotw29-a 1963. stthe exptraUoa
of which time bo admitted

The nmrberoi tickets is-nedwtU he limited tothe
amount necewary to celray theactualexpenaea ofthe
eerlea.

To secure tickets. TiwUl besecwiaryto apply Im-
mediatelyto

Hr. Cbas. R. Itnaltet, Treas. of t&eSociety,
174 LAKE STREET.

EBW. L TISKSAM. Free.Oixo 3. matz. flee. oca ccoi-iw

PBICAGO DRIVING PARK
\J Associinos.

FOUR DAYS TROTTING.
OCTOBER 20111,2711,, 2Sm and 29U».

MONDAY, October 26: h Parse 32000. D. Talatan,
rf Few York, xam-s hav stallion GSOBGtt M.
PAt CHEN; Win woodruif. of New York, names
black siallloa HABhY CLAY.

Thia race la to be mile heate, three in five, to bar*
ness.

TUESDAY. October 27th-Matcb race for SI 000. be*
twe*nCooeyand 3l«ckDiamond tobarnesa.

WEDNESDAY. October m-Gcone ae. ratchets
and Harry Clay trot to taddle.best taxed 5a At#, for*paneoffcoco.

THUD*D\T. October ttth-lfatsb race lortlOOO.
b«te*een AbaUscoiaasd BlacaDiamond Abo i*t>
cointo wagon,oJsak Dtaiaena tonmesa.
Bites eieli Pay to Commence at 3 O’Cloek*

DAVID THOMPSON.President.
Qm.D Braqdon.Secretary. oe&ioSt

/CHICAGO MUSEUM,
Randolphstreet, between Clark and Dearborn.

JOHN O. HELLITV, General Manager.
JOHN M. WBSTOS’. Managerof Auapemests.

Museum open Day and SZyesing*
FiomS A.K. tnilOP M.

Admission. 25 casts. Cb'la ea. iSce&t
A Nrw Fair- k»-Introduction of ab*a ntftlAQD APLA. witha vartrty of Living clsbes;f / COO Cancel-

ties. Galleryof Paintings.Cosmoramaa. rllcroscopes
and BeanufolStareoscopes, THE QBSAfZ2UGLO-
- leetlong.Relics, Indian and Oriental Wbtdare *f t&a rartvtdescription, to be »eeu AT at.t. wag; 9 op T«a
DAF jgnbwwwasT- oiWW
TI.TR. D. E. SHAW would respect-i-V.I lußy Inform the citizens of Chicago tliat he will
rfropea bis

DANCING ACIDBVTi
COENSS OP STATE ODBANDOLPH-ST3^

ENTRANCE AT 70 STATE STREET,
For the Fan andWinter tet in.on SITURD AY tbe3Uhat 2 o’clock P. M, He winalso Inrtrncteiasaesis famv
lies as nasal Ifceelreo. Ha Is ptepaied to give instruc-
tionto any nnmntrof pupils, naving ample assistance
in tie own family. For further particulars inquireatbis rooms. 70 state street. ccao-oiw-lm

A MIBASOLE’SVXe DANCING ACADEMY,214 wabash AYUNGS Between Adams andjack*
son streets.

Claeses open 91l timesfor beginners.
Children's Class every Tuesday and Saturday.

Parents only allowed as viators. Assembly every
Tuesdaynight, oelQ-c&t-lt*

Slurticn Saks.
\ UCTION.—I shall Bell at Ano

jCa tloa. at 221 Lake itraet. corner of Franklinstreet, at OH o'clock A. M , on Monday Wednesday.Tburscav and Friday.Oct 26th, 33tn. T3 a and sntu«
Cloths Casals eree. Shirts andDrawers. Glove*. Ml ta,
Socks. Hoot-s; acs»eral assortment ufNotions, Fun*
nitblngGoods, anaHoots and 8bo«A Aa

Ot*-oKslt A NICKSASON, AUSttOMW-

WHOLESALE
Anction Sales

-Of-

BOOTS & SHOES
-ST

Gore, Willson & Go,>
54 LAKE STREET,

SV3R7

TTEB9AT AND THVB9IA7
At 15 A. H. prompt.

We shall offer ourlarge and wen selected ito&E S
the above days to tna highest bidder, and at

PRIVATE KALE
Throughout the week. We guaranteeourstool r#-

ÜB6EB A3TD BETTEK SELECTBS,
AND OFFERED AT

LOWER. PRICES
iski i 7 ui oatr socssrs tits rai,

«088, WII.LBOS « C«
54 LabeStreet. CLicsgo-

Mlmaoi law

■JJNITfiD STATES

5-20 J S
Constantly os hand, and for sale at par by

J. YOUNG SCAMMON.
Banter and Snbscilptiaa agent, in Late street.

0c23 o*3Mn Marine Bans Balldla*,

F)R LAKE SUPERIOR—The
Steamer MICHIGAN win leave JL HAHVBT.

SON A CO’S dock on or about the Ut November, fbr
portion Lake Soperlor. ,

. . - -VFO'fre*gttorp»tt»ie* apply to A
Co. 226 and 222 Bomb Water street, oc^o«4l9t

A XSS, HATCHETS AXD HAM-J\. MESS. In all varieties,

MANUFACTURED BY
C. HAMMOND & SOX,

cc2507715w Office 523 Commerce street. PblU.

■l/INELAND— lands—To all
t wantingFarma—Largeand tbrlvlag settlement,

mild andhealthful edmata. miles south of Pniladal*
phia by railroad. Rich soil, produces largo crop*,
which caa. now be leen growing. Tweatysndflfty
sere tncts. at frosr Sls to |2O per acre, payable wimia
fourjeajs Good baalaesa opening*far maaometonee
a: d others; churches, school and good*A?iJ«y. w«
now themost Improving p'ae*» Hast or west Haw.
drfcds are settling and nodding. Tha
wfclth theplace fa laid out is *£ss*2Slanswered Paper* co»tMnm*re«»taMd
lofDnraUon willbe teat froe. Cba*. K. LAS
Dl 3 Vineland Pest Office. Comnorland county. New
J

From report of Solon Gobi- son. AgriculturalEdl-
tcr cSThexrltmteltI* one of the moat tttaaaUa
fertile tract A inan almost level positionand suitanla
condition forpleasant farming that waknowof tbhs
sideof theWesternprairies. OcS&oTKHaio
otOCKHOLDERS’ MEETING.

TbaAnnnalMaetlngoftbelStockhoideraoflM
Talon insuranceand Trail Company will beheld at
their office in Chicago,nioola at two o’clock. P. M*.on TDASDAF, the third day of November. �.D.“■ “•■ssafta*


